Hemostasis of punctured vessels using Doppler-guided high-intensity ultrasound.
The use of Doppler ultrasound was investigated to determine if it would aid in guiding the application of high-intensity focused ultrasound (HIFU) to stop bleeding from punctured vessels. Major vessels (abdominal aorta, illiac, carotid, common femoral and superficial femoral arteries and the jugular vein) were surgically exposed, punctured and treated in anesthetized pigs. Treatment was applied when the Doppler sounds indicated the focus coincided with the bleeding site. In 89 treatment trials, the average time to achieve major hemostasis (a point where bleeding was reduced to a level of only oozing) was 8 s, and for complete hemostasis was 13 s. These times were significantly shorter than those of an identical former study in which only visual guidance was used. In that study, the average times for major and complete hemostasis were 40 and 62 s, respectively. The advantage of Doppler guidance in applying HIFU in treating bleeding vessels was demonstrated.